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Kent County Levy Court Administrative Complex Reopening to the Public: 
Visitors Are Encouraged to Make Appointments 
 
Dover, Del. - Kent County is preparing facilities for a graduated reopening of County facilities to the 

public, effective June 1 in conformance with Federal and State Guidelines.  The reopening guidelines 

comes with assurances that County facilities are clean and well maintained, activities in county facilities 

are appropriate, and measures are in place to avoid community spread.  “The team, headed up by our 

County Administrator, is working non-stop in preparation for reopening our buildings”, said Levy Court 

President P. Brooks Banta. 

Kent County Administrator, Michael Petit de Mange attests to that and is scrupulously working toward 

making the Kent County environment safe while maintaining quality service to the community.   “As we 

emerge from the State of Emergency and reopen County Facilities, our primary focus will be on the 

health, safety, and wellness of our Employees and our Visitors.  We’ll be instituting several measures 

and physical changes in buildings to manage the number and flow of people and to promote social 

distancing and hand sanitation”, he said.  

For starters, visitors are encouraged to schedule an appointment prior to their visit. Entrances and exits 

have been separated. For sanitary and safety purposes, doors throughout the Complex are equipped 

with hand sanitizer stations and chimes have been placed at doorway entrances in key locations to help 

employees know someone is either entering or exiting the building. Floor decals have been added so 

that social distancing at customer counters can be maintained, as well as, clear directional signage 

installed to assist visitors moving within the buildings.  A new Customer Service Station has been added 

on the First Floor, and Plexiglas Shields are now installed at customer counters.  Also, there are now 

designated “Employee Only” areas that are cordoned off to separate public from non-public spaces.  

“We have also taken this time to double-down on deep cleaning of our buildings and we have secured 

quantities of PPE and other supplies that are essential to a safe, sanitary and successful reopening.” 

From deep cleaning -work stations, restrooms, entrances, customer counters, - to stripping and waxing 

floors, custodial staff have been preparing for an eventual reopening since the closure of County 

facilities in late-March.  As the new norm takes shape, it’s for sure and certain that deep cleaning 

activities will continue along with the nightly cleaning and sanitation to the grounds to keep Kent County 

facilities sanitary. 

Face coverings will be standard equipment when County doors open for both the public and employees. 

Upon arrival to work, each employee’s temperature will be taken with No Touch Thermometers. 
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Employees whose temperature registers above 99.5 degrees shall be sent home.  Along with 

thermometers, the County purchased masks, gloves and hand sanitizer for personnel use.  Employees 

with compromised health and weakened immune systems are allowed to work remotely from home; 

others may work alternating days upon the Department’s discretion.  The popular vehicle Drop Box will 

remain in-tact, for a while, for Department drop-offs.  Mr. Petit de Mange stated, “Since closing Facilities 

to Public Access, the County has continued to meet all of its core business functions and obligations”, he 

added, “Initially, several offices will provide services on an Appointment basis, and group meetings will 

be held to ten (10) or fewer people at a time with physical distancing to be observed at all times.”    

While the building hours of operation will remain from 8:00 a.m. until 5:00 p.m., Security Guards will 

manage the public entrance greeting, screening and maintaining the customer waiting area while 

visitors wait to be escorted to their business or meeting location. “We have attempted to satisfy all of 

our constituents concerns and have a dedicated staff on hand every day to be available by phone to 

address any other concerns that the public may have” President Banta said.  One of the busiest seasons 

for the County occurs right around the time of the reopening, especially for the Tax Department.  

Application deadlines for the School Property Tax Credit and the Senior and Disability Tax Exemption 

have been extended to June 1 and June 15 respectively. The Finance Department will also be preparing 

for the County’s new Fiscal Year and tax season.  Residents paying their tax and sewer bills are 

encouraged to continue to use the drop box located at the south end of the visitors parking lot of the 

Kent County Complex. 

Meanwhile, the Community Services Department under which Parks, Parks and Recreation and the 

Public Library fall, will have similar opening criteria. At the parks, full-time staff will return to work with 

staggered shifts.  Kesselring Park will be open to limited low occupancy uses, limiting groups to no more 

than ten (10) people.  All other parks will remain open to limited public use of trails, fields, passive 

recreation and parking areas.  Playgrounds, Pavilions, and restrooms will remain closed.  Face coverings 

are required for staff and visitors and are requested on trails.  

At the Kent County Public Library, staff will return to work while the library remains closed to the public.  

The bookdrop is now available for the return of library materials.  Throughout the month of June, fines 

will not be imposed to library patrons. A curbside pick-up service will be phased in June 2 through June 

6, and staff will be available Tuesdays through Saturdays from 10 a.m. until 6 p.m. to schedule curbside 

pick-up service, and to answer customer inquiries by telephone. 

During the State of Emergency Kent County maintained all of its services to the public with the 

exception of group meetings and activities, which is the only service that will not be provided to the 

public during the early stages of the reopening.  With the uncertainty over the future and what it may 

look like, some of the County’s adjustments may become a part of the new norm; but for now, County 

Administration and Leadership is ready to take charge. “We look forward to opening our doors again, 

welcoming our citizens, and progressing toward a resumption of high quality services in the public 

interest” said, Petit de Mange.  “Stay well and God Bless any family who has lost love ones during this 

catastrophic event,” added President Banta. 



Kent County Administrative Complex Office Numbers 
To schedule an appointment with County Departments  

  
Tax Office  
Sewer Billing 
Finance Department   
Assessment Office     

744-2341 
744-2391  
744-2386 
744-2401    

Clerk of the Peace 744-2346 
County Administrator/Levy Court Office 744-2305 
Library 744-1919 
Parks & Recreation 744-2495 
Planning Services  
  GIS 
  Inspections and Enforcement 

744-2471 
744-2416 
744-2445 

Public Works 744-2430 
Recorder of Deeds 744-2314 
Register of Wills 744-2330 
Sheriff’s Office 736-2161 
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